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NEW HELPS, NEW CONCORDANCE INDEXED ATLAS, . 
AND THE COMPLETE BAGSTER BIBLE.

In Eight Editions. Prices from $1.00.

“ It is a most valuable work for every one who wishes to study the 
Scriptures intelligently, and to understand the points of difference between 
modern critics and the general results of modem criticism. To the ordi
nary S. S. teacher and leader of Bible class it is better than many a bulky 
Commentary. The forty two chapters of ‘ Helps to Bible Study1 are 
remarkably comprehensive, candid and suggestive, and to these I refer in 
particular when estimating the value of the book to teachers.”—A*#». Geo. 
M. Grant, D.D., Principal Queen's College, Kingston.

“ I could not commend to any teacher or young minister a more com
plete repertory of Biblical learning than is to be found in this recent edi
tion of the Bagster Comprehensive Bible."—Rev. Geo. Douglass. D.D., 
LL.D., Principal Wesleyan Theological College, Montreal.

“ The helps appended to it constitute an admirable introduction to the 
Bible, and if judiciously used, the best possible commentary on it.”—Sir 
f. W. Dawson, LL.D., b'.R.S., Principal McGill College, Montreal.

’• It is a superb book, while its Helps to Bible Study are simply inval
uable to Biblical Students. It is an ideal Bible for Christian workers.”— 
/ohn Potts, D. D., Secretary Educational Society Methodist Ckurch^m 

“They are beyond miestion the most beautiful editions of the sacred 
Scriptures ever produced by printer or binder. The Bible helps which 
•you nave bound up with the Scripture Text are most valuable and very 
complete.”—Rev. Professor Wm. Clark, M.A., LL.D., Trinity College, 
Toronto. '3

“ Bagstcr’s new Comprehensive Teachers' Bible is in all respects the 
liest, in my opinion, that has been issued since the Revised Version. The 
references are correct and judicious, guiding the attentive reader to the 
true sense of the sacred text. The paper, printing, binding, maps, àc., 
leaving nothing to be desired.*’—Rev. D. H. Me Vicar, D.D., LL.D., 
Principal Presbyterian College, Montreal.

“ I can highly recommend this Bible.”—Rev, Wm. Coven, D.D., 
Principal A nox College, Toronto.

The Helps are wonderfully effective and complete, and make the 
book practically a small libraiy in itself.”—W. H- Howland, President 
Evangelical Alliance.

Send for complete price list-
A. G. WATSON, Manager, Toronto Willard T: ct Depository, 

cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto, Canada.


